
VIGOR •S WREN . 

One clay I found the nest of a Vigor ' s ween in a little 

: ole in an old 1- lcler stump . When I cl i1r1bed up to l 0 1 k i•. 1 saw 

several full-grown nes~lings . I was attracted to ~he plnce by 

the queer antics of the male bird . The moiher was e,oing nnd 

coming continualJy with rood for he·· young, the father was 

scolding and storming like n. trooper/ The rnti:r~g he r,ave me vms 

no t very much more severe than the little wretch cove his ;ife , 

/ 7f- every time sl1e returned v1ith mornels of rood . But with all his 

fault-finding, he made not a sinBle attempt in helping her feed 

/ \ the five hungry youngsters in the heart of tfie dead alder / // He 

I 
J 

~ 

grew more rigorou s in his language, the n , a little later,when the 

mothe: retu 1·ned with a white i.;;rub, he darted r>t, hAr like a mad-

man . ~he retreated dow . the Jirnb and through the bushes , tremb-

ling in ter·~or . It looked as if the vrren house-~014 ·,·.':-.s to be 

wrecked . she quivered throu5h the fern toward me on fluttering 

wing, and then, as it' thoroughly subdued, she gave the grub to 

the father . This was the bone of contention . The scoldin;; ce<'sed . 

The mother continued to search just as actively for bugs and 

insects, but at each return to the nest her husband always whir-

led out to take the morseJ she carried . 

But what of his actions ? The selfish little tyrnnt 

flqw about the alder, calJing in a sor t tone to his children with-

in and then swaJ lo·;ved the g!:'"ur himseJ f . Two or triree t ·Lrnes he did 

this, until I was so clisgus ted I could hardly en1lure hiP1 . If 

he were hungry, he could at least skirmish for himself . 



While I was c, id.::..:::t[; him for his inf; .. rncus act i ens , +he 

mot1ier appeared with a Jnrr;e moth , wJ~ic: he rer.dily to _k. Among 
Ht:'1 

t he nlde r 1 imb s, t he fl'. t l, er fl ew , and f i rn .. JJ y up to the nest-

hole, out of which was issuing such a series of hungry screwns 

as no parent with the least bit of devotion could res' st . I 

could hardly beli eve my eyes, f or the little knave just went to 

the door v:hers er:ch hungry nestling could get a good view of 

the morsel , t .h en, as :r sco1dL:n1.) the little ones for bei::-1G so 

noisy ancl hungry, he hopped br:.ck down t.he tree into the busirns . 

Th is vms indeed cause for a family revolt . The brown 

nest lin6 ne<tres t the d oar e, rew so b olc~ with hung" r, that he fo r -

e; ot his f ear and plunbed hendl ong clown , en• ch i.ng in the branches 

beJo~ where t he fntber perched . And t~ e precocioua younester GOt 

the large moth as a reward for his bravery . 

no~ tilJ then did it dawn upcn me that there was a 

reason fer t he father ' s queer action . The ~ re~lets were old 

enouc,h to leave the nest . Outside , .:.r: the warm :> unshine they 

coul .d be t'ed and ·Hould grow more rapidly, and le<C.rn the ways 

or ·.vooLl.craft . In half n1 hour, the l i t,t le vrrens had been per -

suadecl, even cornpelJeci , t.o leave Pie narrov: confi · es 01· the nest 

and launcll out into t he worJd . It was Jurel:.r a tryi' ,,:; t me t'or 

ftoth pare1:ts t'or the y had to scurry here and the:e \7atching the 
I 
I restl ess youngsters Emd at the same tiIT:e !'incl enough to satisfy 

their eve r-6rowin~_, appetites . 

My a ttention was di,·ect.ed in particular to one v:renlet, 



who, each time the brown father cnme back, insisted vociferous-

ly th~t his turn was next . Once i11 particular, when the cnmera 

did not fail to record, papa wren was approaching with a larce 

spider . The c~ick was all in ecstasy, fluttering h s win~s in 

delight, as he hopped to the next limb near the hesita ting parent . 

But t.!1e youngster ' s appeal failed to persuade the father, for 

the next instant,he croJnrnerl ti ' e morseJ in t.n e mouth crf a less 

boisterous chiLl. What a change in the ent11u3i2.st.ic chtck, wrio 

at one moment fairly tasted th 0 billsome bit and the next saw 

it disappeer down the throa• of a less nnisy brother! fie stood 

looking in mnazem~nt, as his feathers ruffled np in anger and 

an astonished peep of disgust es capecl his tl J roa t . 

Two of t h e wrenlets perched on the top or n l t ttle 

s~ub, where the father wns accustomed to light . Here th~y sat 

i n s 1 e e p y at t i t u de , each a vm i ting hi s tu rn t o be fed • Not t 11 e 

lenst accomodating were they from the photographer ' s point of 

view, for generally when the camera was focused for L picture , 

ti1ey would nod lower and lower, as cbildren do at b,~d time, till 

both were sound asleep in the warm sunshine . It was remarkable , 

however , t c witness the eff Eic t of the mother ' s tr : 1 J , a.s she 
D heralded the approach of something e~able . In a flash, bot11 

wrenlets on the vrnoclen watch-tower, vrere v1ide awake and on the 

tip-toe of expectancy. 
(j .Y 
~ !\ Often do I remember trying to play fostor riarent i to 

young birds and yet, v.ri th all my care and pa ti e:nce, I have seldom 



succeeded ~ I nev•"r could und,~rstand why :=>orne nestlin5s are so 

particular as to ·.vhe th er their dinner c ornes r rom their mof,he r ' s 

mouth er from some k~ndly dispo3e~ neighbor . These wrenlets 

1 ookecl wi:-> e enough ,6 o judge~ of anything that was eat~:) so 
[ 

dig1:,i:ng into a rotten stump wl th my knife, I collectec1 half a 

dozen , fat grubs; a stock of provisions t11at would take t:0 e 

mother two hours to gather . " I ' ll just test th~ little ~rens, " 

I said to my self , as I impaled two or the choicest grubs on a 

sharpen"ld stick , and held up my offering . There wa::> hardly room 
to doubt its acceptance . Such a reaching and stretching ! I 

could not divide up f ast enough . Nor was one grub sufficient . 

Quiet was not re~> t ored, ti lJ each wrenle t hacl st ore cl <iway t wo of 

the largest and fattest . 

For the first time , the parents seemed to reaJize that 
I was actually of some use . The trying task of satisfying five 

growing appetites war> 1esse~ied to some degree and H 1 e busy parents -took household affairs somewhat more easily tbe rest of t~e day . 
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